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The dimitt or labour question.
We beer much free tie* le time ee tie 

dignity of lebour. Il bee leaf beee e bn- 
tile theme with more tbea one claw of wri
ter», popolar, or eeebieg to be eopuler

be hustings el electioneering 
I ley pondering Ibie question the other 

night long niter the 
felnied died out in the street below ; nest 
morning, it still lingered in my thoughts 
end when I set down to the deeb in my 
three pair beck, after hreehfeet, end began 
mending my pen, it remained uppermoet. 
So I resolved to derote my scraps of time 
to saying something eboel it; end, looking 
out of the window, ever the roots end 
among the chimney-stacks, for an iden to 
start with, my eyes lighted on a spectacle, 
than which I could here desired nothing 
more euiteble for a test.

My window, which is elerated some thir
ty feet, overlooks, nt a distance of about 
twenty yards, the flat roots of e row of two 
story houses, perhaps a dosen in number. 
The roots are all on one level, and covered 
with lead, with a low wall or battlement on 
either side. The leaden roof got out of 
repair; and a party of plumber», four in 
number, had emerged from a trap-door in 
the central house, and, armed, with a bra
sier, a melting-pot, a few lump» ol lend, a 
few planks, and sundry soldering-iron», lie. 
addressed themselves to the performance of 
the necessary reparations. But how did 
they set about il; I shall record their pro
ceedings, acriafia, conceiving that they 
have something to do with the dignity-of- 
labor doctrine, and may throw some useful 
light upon it. First, the brasier was fised 
upon the planks, the melting-pot mounted 
in its place, and a 6re lighted under it—a 
couple of irons being pieced to best in the 
fire. While the lead is melting, two of the 
men walk up and down the roofs, apparent
ly in search of the defective spots to be 
repaired; and these they mark with chalk. 
A third turns the cover of the trap-door 
over, and chalks, upon its inside a large 
square, divided by cross lines into nine 
smaller squares. This he places in a con
venient spot, against a central stack of 
chimneys, chalking off a line distant from 
the board exactly seven paces. The fourth 
man now produces from his pocket a small 
bag containing nine drops or dumps of lend 
of a few ounces each ; and the whole four, 
having tossed up for paitners, commenced 
playing the game of pitch, each throwing 
the dumps in turn, and scoring what num
bers he made on bis own side of the chim
ney. Thh squares appeared to he near the 
same numbers as the cups on a bagatelle- 
board, the centre square counting double. 
For two hours the game goes on, the only 
work dene being nn occasional replenishing 
of the fire. At eleven o'clock, the balance 
of the game is struck, and one man goes 
off with the winnings to purchase beer. 
During hie absence, some small ladles are 
dipped into the melted metal, and on vari
ous pahs of the roof, and by the aid of these 
and the application of the hot iron, a num
ber of shmiog demonstrations are soon 
visible. But the messenger is back in a 
quarter of an hour, bringing a gallon can 
with him; and the party spend the next 
three quarters in discussing its contents, 
comfortably seated on the sill of the trap
door. At noon they resume work, and 
continue it in a leisurely way for nearly nn 
hour, when it is time to go to dinner, and 
they disappear.

For three days more, this farce conti
nued, and the job was supposed to be 
finished. That everything done might have 
boa done in a single day, and that with 
ease, I do not hesitate to declafe: but this 
perhaps the dignity would wot allow.

Were this exploit of the gambling plum
bers a solitary instance in my experience, 
of the way in which working-men sometimes 
plunder their paymaster, or defoal hie pur
poses, I would net have set It down here ns 
nn evidence against them; but 1 have in 
my own time seen so much of the working

ling it, that 1 do net fool justified in 
refraining from any exposure which may 
draw down upon it the rebuke it merits. 
Rot long ago, a case come to my knowledge 
in which the foulest wrong and injury were 
inflicted upon a generous and benovolent 
man, because fo could not be induced to 
submit to extortion. The case was this: 
wishing to add a sheet of ornamental water 
to the garden grounds of hie country seat 
situated on the skills of a village, he had 
half an acre of his land deg out to form the 
pond, end a brick culvert constructed, from 
a rivulet nearly a mile offto feed it. The 
culvert ran under a neighbor’» grounds, 
and beneath his own lawn. He employed 
the laborers of the village and neighboring 
district to the whole woik, and paid them 
liberally; but he would not allow them to 
drink, as they chose, at his expense; and in 
revenge, while taking his money, they 
contrived and carried out a plan for ruining 
his undertaking, and Hooding him out of 
his house. It succeeded so welf.that it drove 
him from the place for ever. He sold his 
land and residence, and transferred his 
enterprise to another county. He lost a 
heavy sum by their treachery, and they 
lost the advantage of hie capital and enter 
prising spirit, which would in all likelihood 
nave provided employment for them and 
their children for many years.

A builder of. my acquaintance contracted 
to execute a certain piece of dork within a 
given time. There was no difficulty about 
it, and not the slightest necessity for hurry 
He placed the usual complement of hands 
upon it, and kept them at work the usual 
hours. The work proceeded prosperously, 
and waa advancing towards completion, 
when the men by accident arrived at the 
knowledge that the employer waa bound in 
a considerable sum to get everything done 
by a specified time. They immediately 
relaxed in their exertione, and evinced 
determination to defeat hia object; he 
threatened legal puniehment, but they knew 
he was at their mercy, and atill dawdeld 
on. It waa, at last, only by bribe of a sup
per and drink, that they could be roused 
to sufficient energy to make up for lost 
lime, and aave him from the ruinoua penaly.

The belief that a Congress will be held 
to define the succession to tbe Greek Throne 
grows confirmed. The refusal of Prince 
Adalbert to allow his children to adopt the 
Greek faith render» a. settlement of the 
question imperatively necessary. It is said 
tbe Congress will assemble in Lonodn.

It is understood that a warning haa been

Sven to King Ferdinand of Naples, that 
any outbreak takes place in his domi

nions, he is not to look to foreign assistance 
from any quarter for its suppression. Alia 
tria has joined in this warning.

F.iAceiTioe or Kaasav the Kvssias» — A 
toiler, dated Erseronm, Jaly 89, says —“Colo
nel L. Metokoff, the oSeer is command of Ihe 
Hessian forcer at Kara, arrived' here os Sunday 
last, Ihe 87lk ineL, with hia staff. Ia a tow days 
he retaros is Kara to give that place an is the 
Turk». Hsee-in Pacha i» le be seat lo taka e 
Ihe place from the Roestone The same Heerein 
Pasha waa chief of the staff at Kara seder ghekri 
Paeha, and waa east away hy General Williams 
for drunkenaese eed debauchery, lad now l" 
General Williams has left, they eeed him b

The Giaia market» Ikreegboot the country 
have generally been well supported ; theetsie of 
the weather exercising considerate effect epee 
beeineve. Notwithstanding the oaeettled 
hoiatnees elate ef the weather, we do aet re 
maay reporte ef damage ef coneeqoeace to Ihe 
Giaia crops ; the latter portion of Ihe harvest ael 
being like te bsosrae general for lea or fcerteca 
days is tom susceptible ef present iajarv. sod wilh 
a goed|»eaeee ia September, may he well gathered 
The reterae of mho of British Wheat, ae per' 
GsxrMt, tor ibis week, are—40,895 qeattera u 
68s ed per qBarter ; corresponding week, 185$, 
-.1,104 quarter» el73»7d. At to-day'a srarket, 
Wheal waa Id to 9d per beehel cheaper than on 
Toeaday Good brand» ef American Flour 
mended late rate», bet generally prions 
irrpaalet fur the lower descriptions. led»» Cera 
unproved 6d per quarter, and was the favourite 
article at market.

7* lighting apparat»», which is le he ereetel

letiltrog ,rom ” weM [• wor*", Paris. It has been made far the aeeeent uf tbe 
_ I themselves as their employ ere— ; Turkish Government, which has she ordered,

and I am so well nwere of its prevalence considerable number for all the eeeete el Turkey 
st the presult moment, end the danger ia Eerepe aad ia Asia.

A Seasonins Iuqeiav—.Who sells them mie- 
rabto men their ram ! Who that has ihe heart 
f » staa.ee the ssaaaiaaas of a raaa, oaa ho gull- 
t ef »e meeh kssaasm, ae well as ef ee meek 

-zrongf Methiake that one who oaa de it, 
weald sell the very heeee ef has father tor gem! 
I knew aet who dim it, I earn aet m knew. Bel 
I etaed ia amassment, that in a civilised and 
Chrietiaa eemmesity, seek tbiaga am eefiered to

auasittwtcugcu, wHilo film

ranee, was brought epee I 
lag, aad eoeeeqeeet expo 
and Ihe charities ef the t

Tns Dvina Youth —A few years eiaee, s 
young mao sent for ase to visit him. ia the fall of 
the year. He was ia a cooaumpiion : which, he 
aekaewtodged, while htofisehe choked kis etle- 

ktm hy exeeeeive dnek- 
eipesoie. Winter came oe; 
the town eooeigeed him to 

the earn of a man who led beee thriving and com
fortable, bet who had undertaken te keep a 'gro
cery eadjsell ram, and had fallen a victim andet ita 
power. Character, comfort, and property, sera 
at this lime Whll nigh gone ; he dragged oat a 
few years of sorrow and poverty, and thee sank 
into the grave. At the huuae of this person, some 
two miles north of this plane I visited that aiek, 
and broken-hearted yoeng man. In a cold, en- 
fiotohed chamber, oe a thin bed of atraw, whose 
covering he had vainly tried to eke net by throw
ing over it hia wearing apparel—there, without a 
fire without an attendant. I found him nn the 
coldest day of a severe winter. There for the 
last time I pointed him to the Saviour, and prayed 
wilh him ; and that night he died.—Dr. /fett’s

THE INTEBUATIOKAL COXOSESS ST BncSSEL».

ACongreseofa remarkable character will as
semble at Bruaeele on the l$th of the present 
month, lie diaouaeions will embrace a rariely 
of topic» connected with the aociat, industrial, 
end moral interest» of society. Among ihe sub
jects which will specially internet out reader» ia 
the one indicated in the following ealract from 
the programme : —

“Means of diminishing and preventing the 
abuse of strong drink», regarded from the double 
point of view of the loan of nutritive substances 
employed in their maoufsetere, and of their influ 
eoee on the health and the morality ef the work, 
ing classe».”

The question of Ihe prohibition of the sale of 
strong drink ia also put down for debate, and we 
leant that the eemmitieefof Ihe United Kingdom 
Alliance have appointed ae influential deputation 
to represent that body at the congress. For want 
of epaee we ate compelled to he brief in out ex
tracts. The following about ''remedies" lead», 
an a natural eonaeqenee, to the interdiction of the 
manufacture and public sale ef the article :—

"Bel if we are agreed ee the evil, we are aol 
equally agreed on the nature of the remedies to 
oppose lo It. Tbeee remedies may be ranged in 
two categories, the one dependent on individual 
action, the other on collective or governmental 
action. Personal abstinence—temperance,— ia a 
habit, or rather a vine», which cannot be auffi- 
ciolly recommended. If it were generally practi
ced and entered deeply ialo custom, restrictive or 
repressive measures weeld bo ueetoes. But we 
era yet far from the time when we shall he able 
te rely oe the effect of edoeatioe, on Ihe free 
action and spontaneity ef individual» to 'conjure' 
an evil which unhappily ia making frightful pro- 
gem particularly in certain loealitieo, and among 
certain dames of the pope 1 a tree, la premace of 
this iacoelmlible fact, Ihe necessity has been 
acknowledged ia certain coeatrim, of recourse to 
mean» mere prompt, more energetic, more imme
diate whether it be thought seasonable to mpress 
the ahem at it» metee, or lo adhere only te the 
distraction of il» effects ”

The eoeelesieas ef ae assembly ef men compos
ed, as we have no doebt it will he, ef some of the 
most distinguished philathrepiats sad patriots ef 
the world, will he looked tot with deep ietareet, 
and we tresi, that they will he all that reasonable 
wen can expect in the present slam ef pebiie opi- 
oioe.—Brititk Tlnwpvrwnrv Adhecafs.

Mama W asELino tnro Raaa so aim—We 
are highly g rallied hy the glorious intelligence 
from Maim, that the Hon. Haaataar. Hamuh, 

Bench supporter ef Prohibitory Law Legto- 
and Maim Law Candidate hm been elected 

Governor by the splendid majority ef FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND !

This te a grand instalment of retributive justice 
We glory that the noble State that Haag her ban
ner in the breeae " Dirig*'' in this prohibitive 
movement hia maoifevieda determination to over
throw the Rem despotism which for a time gained 
aaceedeeey, aad that that determiaation haa been 
con aunt mated in aepreme sapors»- Tkrrt dews 
/or Maine.

Hoygl Agricultural 
Cuttle Skew for

rjflHE foeem'e County Canto Shew will he held 
A In Charistnaawa m WannaenAT the 14th

Society's
1886.

rsEatvai:
it Entire Bleed Celt, foaled ia 1844, 

de de
de de

it Bleed Filly, de
- de de

de de
t Entire Celt for Agrieal.^rarpecm, d

de d*
I Filly do

de do
de de

CATTLE.
I Bell, dropped sieoe K Jan. 1854,

beet Bell ef and age de I 10
8d dp dd de 1 fl
3d do dq do 0 10
beet Cew ef any age, giving milk, I 10
2d • do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
beet Heitor, dropped since let Jan. 1854, 1 10
3d do do 10
3d do do 0 10

His Honor Judge Peters oflers tbe following 
Mass, to be oompeted for at the same time At Heifer, calved in 1855. £2 0
2d do do 1 10

SHEEP.
Best pee of 3 Ewe Tegs,(Leicester breed) £9 0 
3d do do 10
3d do do 0 10
heel pen of 3 Ewes of any age, 1 10
2d do do 10
3d dv do 0 10
beat pen of 3 Ewe Lamb», do 10
2d do do 0 15
3d do do 0 10
beet Ram uoder 3 year», (lambs escleded), 2 0
2d do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
hen Ram Lamb, 1 10
3d do 10
3d do 0 10
beet Ram of any age, (over 1 year»). I 0

PIGS.
Reel sow, having reared a liner this season, £1 10 
2d do do do 10
3d do do do 0 10
best Boer, 1 10
Vd do 10
3d do 0 10

aaooLATiene.
No imported Sleek of any description will be 

allowed to compete.
No person will ho allowed to exhibit Slock ia 

competition untom he be a Subscriber lo the 
Society, or to one of its Branches.

All Animal» must be tone fidt the property of 
the Exhibitor.

No Prim will be awarded, unless there he, ia 
the opinion of Ihe Judge», eofltoient competition.

No Animal allowed to compete Ia more than 
one clam.

All Animal» intended for competition, moat be 
entered and on the ground before 12 o’clock, 
otherwise, ftoy tnilperi/rrefy to aduJnl.

A FARMER’S DINNER at the Globe Hotel 
at the hour of 4 o'clock on the day of the Show. 
Prism to he paid after Dioaer.

W. W. IRVING, Sec’, 
Com. Room, Aug. 15,1856.

The following STOCK will, along with many ethers 
(para and half-bred Durham, Ayrshire and Leicester 
SHEEP), be eflsrad for Bale so the above day:— 
Bv Juaca Pavaae—

1 two-year old HEIFER, hy Da them Bell '8wml 
Led,’ ont ef a half-bred Alderney Cew; hm 
beee served by the newly imported Durham 
Bell 'Prince Edward,' that Spring 

l two-year old IIEIFER, get by Bar Alesandsr 
Baaaermee'e imported Ayrshire Bell ml ef 
a Galloway Cew.

1 pare Lstoaator RAM8,
1 RAM, (half Boethdowo and half Leicester )

By Hen. Gao. Cot.se—
4 Iwe-yeer old Derhara HE1FER8,
4 one-year old ditto 

Bv Onoaea Twnaov—
1 two-year eld BULL, by ‘ Sweet Lad,' .ml ef 

Cel. Gray’s half-bred Da them and Ayrahiao 
Cew.

YieUrie Cloth ud Cardia* Hilly.
THE Behecriher hegale return hieeiemre thanks 

to Ihe pebiie generally, for -be very liberal 
support given lo the above mill», for the hat lire 

yrara, and weald intimate that he to eew prepared 
te toko to Cloth aad Wool, and ratura the mao 

ith despatch. The above Mill» having undergone 
thorough repair, parties may depend ee having 

jest ice dene to anything they may please te forward 
JOHN IIENDEMON. BvaAlay Pitot Read. ' 

Agent, Maser» Beer to ha, Cherietietswa.
Aegeet IS, 1816.


